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I... in siavtnn as a doe.J J '
pound is to be erected. It willSPARKLING CARPET COLOR SCHEME StaytonMr. and Mrs. Bernard Schled-lc- r,

Mrs. Wllbcrt Aman, Mrs.

Joseph Wagner, Mrs. Alois

Humpcrt, Miss Terese Duda,
h Un s f Srhmitt. ways

be on property owneo oy .our-u-v

Mnulet and will consist ofRnvtnn RalelEh Harold
Color Catches

Your Eye First
shelters with wire runs.has erected an awning over

th ilreet. as a marauee lor hisand means; and Miss Julianna

Ml. Angel Dales

Primrose Show
ML Angel National Prim-

rose day. April 19, traditional
honor will be paid to spring's

flower shop, located at 318 W.
Due to the dog control law,

which Is in effect from April
to September, stray dogs,
ninw.ri un. must be impounded

Many Carpet

Color Schemes
Carpets woven in patterns

of many colon are filled with
fashion news. Softness and
clearness of color have re-

placed harsh and muddy hues.

In tune with home fashion

Washington street, tie aiso
plans to build an additional
60x38 greenhouse. fnr five davs. with a four dol

First to catch your eye when
you thop will be the carpet'i
color. And when you bring
you carpet home it will be a

Denier and Mrs. George Olsav-

sky, judges.
Exhibits will be received on

Saturday afternoon, April 18,

from 2 until 5 o'clock and again
on Sunday morning from 8 un-

til 11, at which time entries
must close and Judging will be

lar redemption fee.A number of ninin ana tenui
There is a recommenaauou

u. thm i.iiv council to havegrade students from union
hi oh irhnnl. who are interestedmajor color note in your room,

ao you'll want to learn all you

"queen" flower the primrose
Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning by the Mount Angci Gar-

den club with its sixth annual
primrose flower show.

in nursing as career, will ac
UdU ," '
the dog control law in effect
the entire year.can about color before you go cept the invitation to atiena

nopping. the Marion-Pol- k county Mea' St. Mary's school dining hallStart with the color wheel

gin. ,
- This year, for the first time,
specimens of spring flowering
bulbs, such as daffodils, hya-

cinths, tulips, bulb iris, etc.,
will be exhibited.

Numerous Fines inleal Auxiliary meeting on

April 18 at 10 a.m.; at thewill be lavishly decorated with

trends, beautiful new patterns
are evident in all lines. Flow-e- n,

leaves, and classical mo-

tifs look as though they have
been created under a magnify-
ing glass. Stylized designs Join

At you aee, the wheel is made
up of pure colon or hues. One the blossoms.

Mrs. Roy Palmer, general
State School for tne uuna in
Salem,color blends into the next, all Silverton Court

chairman, has set the show Mr. Morev. superintendentthe fashion parade with the
treasured traditional patterns. 'hours from 2 until 8 p.m. so

arouna tne wheel. Red, lor ex
ample, blends into reddish
purple and then into Dumle.

of Union high school, has been siivertnnFrom the Silver- -Ml. Angel Academy
ton Justice court records ofreleased from the hospital,

and is now at his home. He was
in the hospital being treated
for an old back injury.

Th utiiitantx of Union hieh

There is variety in this many
colored carpeting. Tastes and
needs can be met with at least
one design from the wide
choice available. And being

To Present Farce
Mt. Angel Under the direc

that a larger crowd of specta-
tors may be accommodated.

Committees assisting Mrs.
Palmer include Miss Julia Deh-le- r,

Mrs. Ray Telfer and Mrs.
Frank Pranger, entries; Mrs.
George Schmidt, Mrs. J. L.

Judge All v. neison, me
cases were reported

this week:
M. A. Martin, Portland,

truck overload, fine $40 andcrhonl will nresent their anwell covered with pattern,
these carpets keep a trim ap

Hon of Rev. Gabriel Morris,
OSB, dramatic coach, students
of Mount Angel Preparatory

nual spring concert April 24. costs,
Honrv w. Ttudishouser. Port"The Robe," an ail scnooi

nlav. in hoini? nresented on
pearance resisting footprints
and marks of soiling.

You probably won't find your
favorite color in a color wheel.
That' because the colors you
find in carpeting or clothing
are subtler than these pure col-
ors. But all colors are made
by blending pure colors. And
it will be easier for you to mix
and match colors if you call
them by. their family names or
hues.

Notice, - too, that the wheel
seems to divide itself in two.

; Warm colors with lots of red
and yellow are in one half.
Cool colors with lots of blues

land, no safety chain, fine $2.50
bright green.) The less pignot only make a room appear Thursday and Fridav hiehli bvGrenadier by Gulistan is be and costs.

T. R rnaan Pnrtland. truck

Wachter, Mrs. Ed Zack, Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. White and Mrs. Don-
ald Chapman, classifications;
Mrs. O. J. Williams and Mn.
George Olsavsky, publicity;
Mrs. Leonard Fisher, Mrs. Vol-n- a

J. White. Mrs. Ben Traviss,

the Union high school students.ing shown at Salem stores.
One of the best qualities in

ment, the duller the color.
(Willow is a duU green.)

Value and intensity are im-

portant factors because deco

school and Mount Angel Acad-

emy will present their annual
school play, "Miss Jimmy," a
three-ac- t farce by Jean Prov-
ence.

Two evening presentations
will be given for the public,
Sunday and Monday evenings.

"cooler, they also seem to "re-
cede" so they make a room look
bigger.

Colon differ in value, too.
By mixing black with one of

Admission is free. Donations
will be taken for new flood

lights after the program.
A number of students are

this particular type of weave,
Grenadier features strikingly

overload, fine $40 and costs.
Delbert Stciger, disorderly

conduct, fined $50 and costs.
D. R. Brown, axle overload,

tine $28 and costs.
J, J. Lump, no transporta-

tion license, fine $10 and costs.

beautiful floral designs, warm-tone- d

color combinations, and

rators ask that every color
scheme be made up of

"Something dark, something
the hues in the wheel, you II absent from classes at Stayton

Mrs. J. L. Wachter and Mrs.
Joseph Berchtold, registration;
Mrs. O. j; Williams, Mrs. Ann
Walker, Mrs. H. H. Annen.

get a darker color or a shade.
HiaUC BLIIUU1 UV V.O VI Ml.. ,aiid greens in them make up ligiu,(Forest green is a shade of
measles.Something dull, something

delicate self-tone-d leaf pat-
terns. All patterns are manu-
factured in 27", and wide,
seamless broadlooms.

Dogs can no longer run
tne other half. That s import-
ant because so many decorating
rules mention warm or cool

bright."
Miss Ann Duda, Mrs. Paul
Sliffe, Mrs. George Schmidt
and Mayor Jacob Berchtold,

April 19 and 20, at 8 o'clock in
the St. Mary's school auditor-
ium.

The cast is headed by Far-re- ll

Williams and Larry Ebner.
Others in the cast are Anita

Wilde, Jeanette Wavra, De-lor-

Schultz. Laura SehmiU

green.) By mixing white with
oi.e of the wheel colon, you'll
get a lighter color or a tint.
(Pink is a tint of red.)

Besides, shopping and color- -

scheming are simpler when you
can classify colors by their hue

Alberta Wllllg, piaintiii, ,vs.
Duane Bradley, defendant, re-

cently tried in the Silverton
justice court without a jury,
resulted in judgment for the
plaintiff in (he amount of $150
and costs. ,

And colors vary in intensity
hospitality; Mrs. Albert Bochs-- I

ler, Mrs. M. Wampach, Mrs. I

Rose Ebner, Mrs. Bernard j

Wes Lightfoot, Jerry Vanslow,
Lome Free, Richard Wellman
and Norbert SehmiU.

Rita Hauth is prompter for
the play.

' colon. And warm colon not
only make a room appear

. "warmer," they also seem to
"advance" so they make a room
look smaller. The cool colors

The U. S. Bureau of Indian
Affairs had and 140
practical nurses on its staff in
1952.

(or color family), their value
(shade or tint), and their in-

tensity (bright or dull).

from bright to dull. The more
pigment used in a color, the
brighter it gets. (Kelly is a

and Rita Purdy, Carol Wach-

ter, David Given, Jim Heggie,
Duda, Mrs. John Drescher and j
Mrs. Frank Pranger, coffee;

ROBERTS OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9
WE GIVE AND REDEEM &c GREEN STAMPS

court street store

CARPET YOUR HOME a:MVtyi:iD.OH- THIS MEW

Broadloom!wiwmu TrnrcGEO

to

sq. yd.

n

Reg. 9.95 sq. yd.

Compare its fine texutre, its beautiful weave,
end you'll see in a flash what an cmazing
value this broadloom is. Handsome in any
room whether you use it lavishly from ll,

or hove it made into stunning room-liz- e

rugs. Hard-twi- st frieze broadloom in a
blend of the finest carpet for
spectacular beauty and endurance. It resists
wear, is wonderfully simple and easy to cart
for.

Budget

Lawn Swing
(1 3?:

88
CHOOSE FROM A

FEW COLORS

Has a wide supporting ongle
iron frame oluminized to pre-
vent rusting. Covered with a
dashing painted rust-strip-

drill cover; with a full size
canopy with backdrop curtain;
semi-curve-

back. Button-tufte- d cotton pod
is reversible.

01

tin iSSga
9-f- t. and 12-f- t. widthser 1 available in these glorious colors:

I Apple Green

3 I Platinum Grey
T' I Champagne BeigeJtfcTn Ufa

'rn g
--rrs

ItDe Lux 1

No Down Payment
On Our Approved Credit

Rugs, Second Floor

Rungs Second Floor

Lawn Swing

01

Open FrW
Niohfs

This deluxe model is really o
beauty! el

frame; 4" fringed canopy
adjusts for sun or shade. Re-

versible innerspring pad with
headrest; side curtoins; pro-
tective chain covers. Heavy
stripe drill cover In either rust
or green. " -mi- -

VstU. f- --


